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2019 COBB COUNTY PROPERTY TAX BILLS MAILED,
DUE OCTOBER 15.
MARIETTA, GA., – Tax Commissioner Carla Jackson announced today that 2019 property tax bills are in the mail.
Payments are due by October 15. Payments received or US postmarked after Tuesday, October 15 will incur a 5% late
penalty plus monthly interest on any unpaid balance.
A total of 264,049 tax bills representing $892,362,980 were calculated consisting of 248,443 Real Property for
$826,421,470 and 15,606 Personal Property for $65,941,510.
All six of Cobb’s cities bill and collect their own property taxes. The chart below details this year’s property taxes for
Cobb County’s billing and collection authorities:
County General

$266,536,659

County Bond

$4,928,256

County Fire

$89,010,820

School Gen

$513,445,107

Cumberland CID

$6,978,946

Town Center CID

$3,586,877

Cumberland SSD

$6,923,123

Six Flags SSD

$953,192

Total

$892,362,980

Ways to pay include:
•

Online via e-check, debit or credit card (processing fees applicable).

•

Automated system by phone at 1-866-PAY-COBB (1-866-729-2622) (processing fees applicable depending on
payment selection).

•

Mail to P.O. Box 372, 100127, Marietta, GA 30061.

•

In person at any of the following locations: Property Tax Division at 736 Whitlock Avenue, Marietta, East Cobb
Office at 4400 Lower Roswell Road, Marietta and the South Cobb Government Service Center at 4700 Austell
Road, Austell.
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•

Drop boxes inside and outside at the Whitlock Avenue location, as well as the South Cobb Government Service
Center.

•

Drop checks off at any Motor Vehicle Tag office.

For property owners with escrow accounts, tax information is made available to mortgage companies; however, the
property owner is responsible to ensure taxes are paid by the due date. Escrow account holders unsure about who is
paying the property tax should contact their mortgage company directly.
Please visit Understanding Your Tax Bill at www.CobbTax.org for a detailed explanation of our 2019 tax bills and
location information.

###
The Cobb County Tax Commissioner Carla Jackson is a constitutionally-elected official responsible to bill, collect and
disburse personal and property taxes and to administer homestead exemptions. Serving also as an agent for the state of
Georgia, the tax commissioner registers and titles motor vehicles and disburses associated revenue. For more
information on the Cobb County Tax Commissioner’s Office, go to www.cobbtax.org.

